
Interesting :M..iddfese~ Cana{ Pacts 

1. (J3ejore 1793, 30 cana{ companies fonned to 6uiU various canafs. :M..ost 
were a6andon 6efore work,started or for decades stopped and started and 
were never finished, not even creating a 6rief stretch of waterway. 

2. Coasta{ cities 6egan to die 6ecause merchants couU not economica{{y 
transport goods to the interior of the state without a waterway. 

3. In (J3oston, wea{thy 6usinessmen wanted to stay wea{thy. %ere were 
two issues: getting around the Cape Cod and fack, of naviga6Ce waterways 
into the interior of the state. 

4. cr/ie cana{ project created the 6irth of the }Imerican Society of Civi{ 
P,ngineers under Co{. (J3aUwin. cr/ie country had never 6uift a cana{ and 
did not have the k,nowfedge for the creation of a canaf. cr/ie Society took, 
on the clia{fenge of 6uiUing focli.§, malijng earth watertight, 6uiUing the 
cana{ over a river, how to maRg iron fittings for cana{ focli.§, pumps, 
wagons or 6oats, and the invention and use hydraufic cement. cr/ie project 
was two decades ahead of the }Imerican cement industry. 

5. P,conomics; cana{ 6oats carried passengers, sightseers and cargo. 
<Passengers/sightseers: cr/ie 6est passenger 6oats were fitted as private 
train cars. 
Cargo: Cana{ 6oats carried produce to manufactured goods, coa{ to 
{um6er. 

6. Loca{ fanners, carpenters, 6fack,smitlis, teamsters and stonemasons 
were empfoyed during the spring, summer and autumn montlis, when they 
couU get away from the worfi..:. %at caused a time issue, sfowing the 
project down. Panners dug 6y hand the 27 mife ditch. 



1. %e cana[ made tlie devefopment of Lowe[[ possi6fe in 1826 and tlie 
Lowe[[ cana[ system connects witli tlie :M_iddfese~ Cana[ 

8. Jl liorse and wagon can liau[ up to 1 ton. jl liorse and a 6arge can pu[[ 
25 tons. 

9. %e trip was 12 liours upstream and 8 liours downstream. 

10. Jforse and o~ teams liad to trave[ 4 liours apart, tlie time it too( to 
pass tliroug Ii 4 foci<§. 

11. :Numerous taverns were 6ui[t around tlie foci<§. Some foci<§ too( 4 

liours to pass and 6oats coufd not trave[ after dar~ 

12. CJ'avems provided food, rest stops, ovemiglit accommodations and on 
Jforn <Pond on tlie Wincliester-Wo6um fine, a resort was 6ui[t featuring 
row 6oats and a restaurant on an isfand in tlie middfe of tlie pond. %e 
isfand sti[[ e~ists aftliougli mucli sma[fer. %e area is sti[[ used for 
recreation, a paved wa[ftway circumvents tlie pond. %e foci<§ are now a 
s[uiceway tliat continues to give tlie area ffooding pro6fems. 

13. Jl cana[ 6ui[t 6y tlie :M_errimacft (}3oat Company e~ended up into 
Concord tlien onto <P[ymoutli, :NJ{., providing service to tlie Wliite 
:M_ountains and tlie Wliite (J?jver o/ennont area. 

14. %e sofe water supp[y for tlie cana{ was tlie Concord (J?jver. %e 
water source of tlie cana[ water was 101 feet a6ove tlie mean tide feve[ in 
(}3oston and 25 feet a6ove tlie mean water feve[ of tlie :M_errimacft (J?jver. 
(}q!mnants of tlie water source foe( can sti[[ 6e seen in (}3i[ferica. Origina[[y 
water was to come from tlie :M_errimacft 6ut wlien surveyed, tlie report 
indicated tlie water source liad to 6e tlie Concord (J?jver. 



15. :New <Yorftsent representatives to inspect/study the :M_u[tffese-tCana[ 
anti to o6tain cost figures 6ejore 6uifding the P,rie Cana[ , 

16. In 1819, John Su[Eivan, secured" the first patent for a steam6oat over 
the confEicting cfaim from CJ@6ert Pu[ton. %e first 6oat was a rear 
paaa[e anti coufa not 6e used" on the :M_u[cf{ese-t Cana[ 6ecause the 6acft 
wash was too destructive to the em6anftments. %e 6oat starting in 1819 
was used with great success 6y the :M_errimacft <Boat Company for service 
into :New Jfampshire. John Su[Eivan was the agent for the :M_errimacft 
<Boating Co. ( Jan. 12, 1812) 6ecause he haa 6ecome the agent for the 
:M_u[tffese-t Cana[ Company after the death of Co[ <Bafawin. 

17. I ronica[[y, the cana[ 6oats carried" the granite for the ties anti the 
engine to 6e assem6fea in £owe[[ signaEing the demise of the canal 

18. <Rg,ifroaa went into service in 1835. 

19. One Septem6er 5, 1850, the <To{{Jfouse, the portion of the cana[ on 
the surrounding 6 acres of Cana to Samue{Jfaafey, the current <To[[ 
Co[fector with the understanding Jfaafey woufa 6e responsi6fe for the 
maintenance anti co[fections of the cana[ 

18. In 19 51, the cana[ proprietors trying to protect their investment, 
proposed" the cana[ 6e used to transport water to <Boston. %e offer was 
not accepted. 

19. On :M_arch 2 7, 18 71, Che[msfora accepted" that portion of the cana[ 
as a town road. 

20. 1962, :M_u[tffese-tCana[Jlssociation was formed. 



21. On :Jnay 18, 1971, the}lmericanSociety of P,ngineers designated the 
Cana{ as a :Nationa{ Jfistoric Civi{ P,ngineering Land mar~ 

22. On a 6eautifu{ Sunday Octo6er 14, 1989, the Community <Preservation 
Punt£ Committee sponsored a fami{y wa{fton the towpath on Cana{ 
Street. 7ne fo{fowing <Town :Jneeting, the Community <Preservation Punt£ 
Committee requested money for the survey of portion of the Cana{ in 
focated in Che{msford as part of the :Jnuftffese~ Cana{ }lssociation 's project 
to pface the Cana{ on the :Nationa{ ~gister of Jfistoric Pfaces. 

23. InJu{y 2008, the tota{fength the Cana{ was pfaced on the :Nationa{ 
~gister of Jfistoric Pfaces. 


